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sedard {EY 1-27 
enpicred Cenpany As 

fitter, C3 SLOR work at.a 

the rea tory building 2% x 

Sirreet. at lZ Koon on Novenuhe 

1963, 7 He hed lunch atone at = 

cuiteter ain and Rocord Streets 1% 

Taliess. 

After finishing lunch, he walked back to the front of 

the Texas Schoal EBook Depo sitory building and oa Bim Street, 
Girectiy scross fixom the above building, took seat on & retainer 
wall sone 4 fest in height. Hs explained the place where he vag 

seated was on the south side of Bia Street, about 20 feet wes st af 
the southwest corner of the intersection of Elm and Houston 

Streets, and about 5 feet irom the curb. 

He estimated he seated himself at this point sone 3 te 

§ minutes after having left the cafeteria geen PH, Of 
November 22, 16523, He recalled noting the ti s he left the 
eafeteriaz, sine e he was supposed to be away fr rom “the Job for 

Zunch only orne=half hour. Es estimated he had bsen seated cn the 

retsiner wall akout 102 minutes before the autorobile carrying 

Presicent EIKEDY passed in frent of him, at which tine he abe 
eryed the Presicent and his wife sitting on the back seat of 

the vwebiecle, E> said the autorobile had passed down Sim Stirest 
(geing ia a vesterly direction) avproxinately 30 yards from the 
point where he (bTEKNAN) was seated, when he heard & loud report 
which he first thought to be the Sliema of sn autonobilis, 
Fe said he does not distinctly remenber a second shot but ke 
renenbers "more ey Lhh One moive"? as if somsone was shooting fire 

erzchers, and consequently he believes there must hava been & 
gecone = hot he fore he looked in the dbection of the Texas School 
Eock positery buildirs. 

: _ Upon hearing the report, or reports, he locked acrose 
the street te the Texas School Eook Depository building, whore he 
say 2 ett in a window on the sixth floor near the southerst 
eerncr eof the tuildicg. = man he observed in the window had 
what eppocred to bo a “he " rifle in his hancés. Es could not 
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USELE 3 whether or not this rifle had 2 t 

vifle was protxeuding only abcut half i 

windor We ; : 

escopic sight. as the 

Re was positive that after he had observed thiga man iz 
Yhe window, he saw this person take “deliberate aim" and fire a 
2323. He then observed this person take the rifle from his shoulder 
aid hold it by the barrel of the rifle, as if he were resting the 
butt of the rifle on the fioor. He said this individual cbserved 

:tne Scene on the street below, momentarily, and then stepped back. 
from the window. He said the rifle was peinted in the dizection 
of the President's car when he saw it fired. 

Ee advsed there was nething to obstruct his lize of 
- Wision between the place where he was seated and the window on the 

_ Bixth floor of the Texas Schoclfok Depesitcry building where he saw 
the oan with the rifle. Ee estimated distance between the point 
‘where he was seated and the window from which the shots were fired 

to be approxinately $0 yards, 

Ee noticed there appeared to be a stack of heavy cartons, 
visible in the window and slightly tc the rear of ving place where 
the man stood with the rifle. He stated he sav two. Kegre men on- 
the next lower floor, immediately beneath the window ‘where thernsa 
was observed with the rifle, One of these men (on the flcor 

Focal ieicin looking. out a window directly beneath the window in which 
the rifleran stood. The other Kezgro was in a window ircediateiy 
te the west of the first Kegro mentioned above. Ee observed these 
two men glance upvard, as if they were trying to determine the spot 
jfrom which the rifle shots were being fired. 

BREKNAN described the man with the rifle as a white male, 
who appeared to be in his early 30‘s, about 5°10” tall. and around 
165 pounds in weight. Ee said this individual was not wearing -—-...-.-- 

'@ hat and was dressed in “light color clothes in the khaki line”, 
Ee adced this individual may have been wearing a light-weight . 

. jacket or sweater; however, he could not be positive about the 
Jacket or sweater, - 

E> advised he attended a lineup at the Pallas Police 
Departrent on Foverber 22, 1263, on which cccasion ke picked 
IZS ELRVEY CSVALD as the person most clcesely reserbling the man 
ke hed observed with the rifle in the window of ths Texas School 
Esok Eopository building. Ee stated, however, he could not 
positively iccntify CSUALD as the person he saw fire the rifle. 

E2 volunteered he hag been inforred by his optccetrist, 
De. ECSLED F, EXZA, Port Lavaca, Texas, that he (CUEEGAN) kas ~ 
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